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P * ' ^ villi-what gloryc»mes uud goes the year!. a

TIiq Unita Kf artioM.* tKrvxn I.. t >» »f 111 linfltinlTArM fi
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0£ suuny skies and cloudless times.enjoy h

Life's newness and enr'hs garniture spread out; li
And When the silver habit of the clouds o

n
Comes dovvn-upon tlie Autumn sun and with «

.A sobergbuiness, the old year takes up I1

His bright inheritance of gulden I'm is, ^
A pomp and pageant 6H the-splendid scene. » J1

Tlter^ is a beautiful spirit breathing nowj s

Its mellow richness on the clustered trees,!

H|j& And, from a beaker-fufl of richest dyes, c

j* Pouring new glory on the autumn woods, i

fc And-dipping in warm light tlie pil!.ir'd eiouds. il

B| wJUtorn, on the mountain, liter- a mum.] bird, I

w -.lifts up h^r purple wing: and 111 tlie vales a

wind.a sweet and passionate wooer. I1
the blushing leaf, and stirs up life 11

'% Within the solemn woods of ash deep crimsoned, -s

f.r*, --And silver beech, and maple yellow-leaved,. "

r v-.;- Where autumn, like a faint old man, sits down

Bt By the way-side a-weary. Through tlie trees ''

I. The golden robin moves ; t!ie purjtk- ''

.Thaton wild-cherry and red cedar feeds,.
A wintet bird,.comes with its plaintive iv hustle,

by the witch-hazel: whilst aloud 1'

From cottage roofs, tho warbling bluebird sitigs; '''

^-An<fr merrily, with oft repeated stroke,
Sounds from the threshing floor the busy flail.

'0 what a glory doth this world put on

For him whc^Vith a fervent heart, goes forth |
Uuder the bright and glorious sky, and looks I

[On duties Well performed and days well spent 1 hi

For him, the wiud, ay, and the yellow leaves,

£ Shall have a voice and give him eloquent teachings. u
> * * He shall so hear the solemn hymn that Death fi

Hfcsdifted up for atl that ho shall go tl
r-To his long resting place withoht a tear.

/or tl)f /orutfrs. *

Ecouomical diodes of Fulling Stock. ai

Theefollowing is from tho farmer's Magazine,an English vvotk : G

I *. Hogs..Aithur ^ oung, the celebrated agriculturist,tuade, about seventy years bark, severalexperiiin nts to test the most ptotitable il
inyde of fattening bogs.. lie found -potatoes
given raw, whole peas, peAs ciushed and given
dry, and beans both whole and crushed, alike u

unprofitable. J he Hindu that succeeded. he>t
with him Was one-he never t iie.1 befor*..that i'
of keeping the food till sour before being given.He obseives, " llog-ci>ters lbr keeping
wash are common in 6ullolk, and it is remark i- Ul

ble that the hog> thrive gleativ on it wlnn
many months old and quite sour; tiied the b

experiment in fattening, of reducing peas, bar j
* - Jy, and beans to flour, in the pmporlions ot *

25 bushels barley, IS 1-2 peas, and 5 1-2 beans; \\
mix them with water till rather thicker than
tuilk; four bushels of corn, which make about St

five of meal, appeared to be a proper quauti j
ty for a vessel that holds KM) gallons; filied it
up With water, and stirred it twice a day with i)

- a ruddec till sour, and duririg use."
In one experiment, 4 hogs, a cross between ul

a Chinese boar and Berkshire sow, (the ruost r

profitable breed that A. Young was acquainted
with) eat 17 bushels of barley soured, and t<

gave a profit of J?1 16s UJ. besides the ma
Ul

nure. v
A. Young observes on this method " that

the barley ot peas should be very dry and
good, they may he ground quite to flour. If ~

they.break coarse, the meal does not mix well
with the water, which is an essentia) point, i
have tried it of vaiious degrees of thickness. j,
from thin cr*>am to a thick hodgepodge; but u
I think it does b?st when it is the thickness of b
common cream. that is, five bushels of meal lt

to one hundred gallons of water..Much at- |j
tention should he used in stilling, before the ^
hogs are fed, that it may he equally thick; L

1 otherwise much meal will be left at the hot
toni,' &nu more water must be added.
«. T(>is mode, so highly advocated by Young, u

* is npw. practiced rather generally; still it may t«

prove novel to some, of your readers. T

Aeunespoudent of Arthur Young'^describes st

the only mdde in which potatoes can he Hp- '(
plied profitably in fattening.that of cooking *.|
them, which rende s tin; root more dige>tible,
and deprives it of its deleterious properties;
arid then of htixing some other substance with
it, abounding in ingredients in which the polatoe.'(itselfprincipally ctareh) is ^efficient.

Three large hogs were fattened with a mix 1
ture formed of 32 bushels of potatoes (80 lbs. r<

to the bushel) 1 cwt; of bran, and 5 bushels J,tail barley. -
'

..tj
" The potatoes were clean washed; and boil «.

ed in a furnace; they were taken out hot and T
beat to a mummy, and at this instant the In an *

and ground barley added, in the proportion of V,
about 12 1-2 lbs. of the latter to one bushel ol tj
potatoes. This is the general practice of this A

eounty (Hampshire) and potatoes are not sup. b

Wd to answer for fattening hogs in any oih-
er way. The Irogs were finished up with lb ,sS&ebekof peas." | .

Although potatoes are more nutritious than T
any other roots or tubers .containing one ^
fourth of their weight in solid matter, while ''

swede turnips contain less than one tenth, while
tuFruips one-fourteenth, mangold one-tenth, or
rot dne-six'h, and parsnip oi.e-fif h.yet at the

presentprice they ate decidedly dearer than
corn lor feeding, as id the>e the propoitimis jof organic matter are reversed; air! i-arlcy, nbeans, and peas, coBlains only one -ixih to one- p
eighth of water..Thus bailey meal at 4s. a u
bushel would be quite a^ cheap as potatoes
at Is.; and unless potatoes can be aflbrded at
tho latter price, tliev wi.l lie a dear and unprofitablefood. But prnhahlv the leal cattle \
potatoes.as the Yam, the Ox-noble, the red
and yellow Cluster, and the Uohaii.could be
grown at this priee; crops alleeted willi the gdisease could be pun based for even less mo j
tiey per sack, and preserved. if boiled, mashed,and well sprinkled with salt in air-tight cisterns.fora considerable tune. Small refuse
potatoes, and those left over at the c ose <1
'the season, could he often pun-hased at a verv t,
low price. J:

Early Seed Corn. 1°'
Farmers art* n;u nryliue.it in si leeiiu^ corn

for the mi'\{ j-laiiiin^ Tin* ii-u I >v.i\ I- in

wait until tf» < r«>|> i- jaiii- ied. and then, nhd-
hiiaki^ii. to t Minn* ut he liest looking -.ir- .

|">r sr« (I; Init t.n is to't ilie lir-t way. M* ®

f iend. Faruie I)., i -nine *hat n «1 a- the'"
.i»l i i r v r ir! \ i»l Cirl; alid,

i w
o:. i '».' " I >- limn

file usual vatic''1". I 'i m-'ij'h cou^'ti'T t!jvti?

elves fortunate if tliey can get their set d of I
ml he is sometimes annoyed l»v the reje;
rafts upon his choice se oction of oars. i\
liat -is the secret of this superiority ?
ie tell v«»n, ami then let toe >a\, "go t

lei do likewi.se." 1" armor IJ. has alw
lanted 'he common kind of corn, tl e sain

is neiohlmrs ; hut lor quite a iniinher of y
e has made it a practice in pass through his
very fee du Salter his corn h-gins to t

ml select die ears that first lipen, ami «

li11 v liiok and Inuu' tin in up. Ivo-li lot
..I 11 i

eeps liy so I'lJti lie can n n wnien e;

»H" first, wlii. h wci.il.Jtc; ami wlnm in* pi.
n tile js|»rinir, he.uses first llial which lie
elected. Hv eoiituoiiiig tliis course < f |i
ice, lie lit'W lias lite, sali-lael i<»ii of having
togs alum: ill ee weeks earl oriliau his tie

or, besides being"!' a supcrim quality.
tliis year, my fr.eiids, ami also bear in u

lie tin l that lie same principle will apply
II kinds "I seed. If von wish early peas, be
"lutoes, <fcc., jn-t take lit' to | ains to s<

lie earliest ripe, and look out for them i

pi ing w hen planting time comes. From in

b<ervatioo, 1 am convinced that more dope
pon the selection ami proper care of the *

liaii upon early planting. Have \"ur

nd ground ready, ai d"do not lie in a huir
lant in.til the ground is well warmed. \
r old 111:111 has told me that it was time
l.int eorn \v!ien the hnlinliiiks made their
ppeat.uice, ipitl not before, Jn>t Lear lhi
lind, in connet tion with tlie selection of \

'' <1 Correspondence Maine Farmer.

LA>tAS|lR KAIL KOAD.
" T NDi-.K n Resolution uf the board of liirectoi
U the LANCASTER RAIL KUAi», three sett
noks of subscription to tne c .pital stoeK of said
civ ordered to be opened as lollows,'viz: One

ibseriplio » by u route tibin ill* vtlluge of Lai
a- to tlie town of (Junulcn, anoilier sei by a i

out Lancaster Village to the Charlotte and Si
arolina Ruilroad at or near Chester Village, at

iird set for subscriptions by a route from Luuca:
illv to some point on tlie Charlotte and South C
nu Radrouti, at or near Ridgewuy, and passing
Liberty Hill, said books to be opened ou the

ly of September next", for twenty days, and to c

i the 31sl day of the same month under the di
otis of the following Commissioners, viz:
.1# Camden, S. C..Johu ltosser, J. Al. Dcsnuss
id \V. 1 hurlow Caston.
At Fiat Hack, Kershaw District..Win. Kirkl

. R. Miller, and John Knox.
At^Liberty Hill..Jesse lCilgore, Wylie Patter
id W. C. Cunningham.
At Taxahaw, Lancaster District..C. Usry, J
IcManus, and Glass taston.
At Pleasant Hill..John W. Twitty. Lewis^l. (

ten, and l>r. W. CVCuuthen.
At Lancaster C. 11..John Williams, John A. SI

inn, and K. L. Crawford.
At Pleasant Valley. P. U..G. D. Becldiatn, U

otts, and Kobt. Al. .Miller.
.-lf .1lunroe C. H..L>. 11. Covington, W. W. L
id Al. J. Stewart.
.-It Wilsons Store, .Y. C..Hugh Wilson, Win. Ci
ad John Walker.
At Ciyburns Stare, l^dncoster District..T. 1*
urn, J. It. Welsh, and M. llorlou.
.if Chester C. 11..John A. bradley, Satn'l. Me.
, and C. L>. Alelton.
At Jlojfut s Store..Henry Moffat, J. 15. McGill,
A. Kosbofough.

.If Cedar Situate..J. B. McCully, Dan'l. G. S
mi, and Jus. A. 11. Gaston.
At Winnsbaro..n. VV. Stewman, Sain'l. G. I>

iy, am) J. Z Hammond.
At Hi'jlgewuy, S. U..X. A, Petty, ileurv Davis,
v. II. 11. Clarke.
At Columbia, S. C..XV, D. DeSaussure, J C Jai
ad Tims. \V. ltudc itl'f.
.11 Charleston, S. C..E. II. Frost, P. T. Yillepi
ad B. K. Prior.
The Conimisaione: b herein appointed are mjwe

> make a return of the books oi subscription tc
rasident and Directors of the Lancaster Kail K
L Lancaster C. II., on or before the 1st Mondn
etober next.

DIXON BARNES, Preside!
Lancaster C. II., Aug. 2, 1S53. 31.

.\otirc o£ Limited i'urtucrsliip.
V LIMITED PARTNERSHIP has This Day

formed between E. J. WADDKLL, now resi
i Cheraw, and JAMES ENGLISH, GEORGE
OTP & J. W. CAKMALT, (lirui of GEOKGE
OTP <fc CO.) and ARCHIBALD KINO, of Cha
>n, in this State, for the purpose of carrying on
usinees of TRANSPORTATION OF T11E l'
>UCTs OF THE SOIL AND MERCHANDISE
ND BY THE STEAMBOAT MAllION
1GUTERS, between the port of Charleston am
>wns of Georgetown, Cheraw, Camden and Co
:.. I ..II ,1... :... I:-. «_ i 1 i:
i«iiu iiu uic inivi int-'umu* pun* him laiiuiiii;*.
le towage of Vessels ill this State. The husini
> be carried on in the name of K. J. Wuiblell, ai
> be continue<l until llie tir»t day of July, lei
lie special partners liaxe contributed to the ea

oek us follows: Jas. English, forty-six hundred
us; George Abbott A J. W. Carmal, (firm of Gc
bbott <fc Co.) twenty-three hundred dullais, and
liibald King, twenty three hundred dollars.
The subscriber is the genera! partner.

(Signed) E J. WADDEL
Charleston, July 13, 1853. . 31.

iVotice of Lisuitcd Faatiierbliip
1 LIMITED PARTNERSHIP has This l ay.\. formed between CllAi.LE i'. Willi i..

jsiding in Charleston, aijd JAMES W. BKOWN
ETLU II. L'LMC, residents in Charleston,and H
:V C. TURNER, un I J. C. EVAKS, of Cln-ra1
lis State, for the purpose of carrying on the bus
f TilAXSPUKTaTIoX OF THE PRUDUCT!:
11E SOIL AX L>MERCH AXDlSE, 1 « A X D B Y '

1EAMUUAT HUBERT .MA UTLX AX D LIGHT!
etween the port of Charleston and the towi
leorgetown, Che-raw, Camden and Columbia, an
ie intermediate ports and landings, and the T
,GE UF VESSELS in this State. The business
e carried on in the name of Charles C. White, a

j he continued until the first day of July, lb55.
peeial Partners have eontiihuted, in cash, to
iipttal Stock, as follows: James W. Brown, the
f Twelve Hundred and Fifty I lobars; Peter ILL'
luce Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dol
lenry C. Turner, Three Thousand l'ollais; and,
Ivans, Twelve Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
me HUMftlTIUtT If* lilt" UCIHTHI I illllHT.

(Signed) C. CARLTON WI11T
Charleston, July 15, 1853, 31.

Flavoring Extract*
HOR rem, Custards, Puddings, and all kinds of
I fcctionarv, I'n.-try, Ac. &e. Among tlieni arc

ilia, Lciiion, Reach. Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Bat
iue Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry, Rose, Ginger,
union, Ac. Ac., all very superior and lor sale by

F. L. ZK.M

ROItHIM' .1. JI( ti(i;iiil] l\
COTTON GIN MAKER. Uutledgo Street,
U door East of M. Drunker A Co., Camden, S.

In Equity.
iouth C.irolma.Kershaw Listr:
uim Rosscr, E\r., v. John J. McKaui et. til..B

Sell real Estate to pay debts.
Xotice to Creditors.

[X obedience to tut order ntado at last Juno Tor
L tbe Court of Equity for the District and State a

till in tho above stated ease, notice is hereby g
; all p rsons having demands against tho estat
antes R. McKain. dee'd, that they do render the s
ii oa111 and establish them before tho Commissi
tho aforesaid Court on or before the 1st day oft

or next. W. II. R. WORKMAN. C. E K.
June 12. $5.25 'Jts.13t.

I"resit Seed for Full 5'laiiliiig.
CONSISTING of Improved Until Baga, Hani

k. ) White Norfolk. Yellow Aberdeen, Mammoth
ins; bong Collurds. bate Dmrniiead Cabbage,
ujar boaf Orei-ii Cla/.ed. bale 1bitch, bate Y
ith evorv other variety, iii.iv bo had at

WO it K M AV'S RRCG-STOR
Vug !fi --:;M

(in) Edward Harrison's
linequaled Flour and Grain Mills. 1

o\v, rpjiia (hist Mill lias never been equaled, either in
|, t JL its simplicity, po. lability, compactness, or beau- ?
lion ty of design. 'J lie irain'e work und fusing are of cast 1:

i.on, as also are the hoppers. A casting consisting of ?

a S!,
a triple-shaped base, Willi three eoluinns resting uopti

'

i';,s ii, constitutes the frame-work which supports iJie 11

l':iis c r-mg. 'I he casing is the cylindrical portion, or mail)
tir'lil ('<' !v of the .Mill, resting iq on, and secliied to the 1

II eo| u i ii us, and serves tin- purpose of inclosing and
' holding the stones in their plaCcs. The casing is made

:lll> in two equal parts, and each part is coinjiosed of a
In' plate hud rim. The edges of the rims arc closely tit-

ime ted together and are secured by three bolts. The
mjj, frame and casing thus connected readily admits the
... . advantage of three habit im-lal boxes for the support '' of the spimlle. Uiie in the center of the base, and 1

one in the middle of either plate of the easing. This
hi- arrangement renders the putts peculiarly adapted to

ji>h stand ihe pressure of grinding without yielding in c

l'rv llie least degree, and therefore it is that these Mills (
*, are known to grind the same quality ol flour and meal, r

whether t'eil ni five or twenty-five bn^lu-l.» per hour. ]
I" I'lie spindle being secured firmly nod rigidly to tlie s

an-, running stone, takes its bearings in tlie three boxes'
|(>l | above named, and sustains the weight of the stone

( and the pressure of grinding, by resting upon a move-
able step inserted in the center of the base. The hop- f
per, which holds two bushels of grain, is supported

nils upon the top of the Mill, by llnee pillars which are

i^i'il screwed into the upper pi te of the easing. Thegrani
ei,(| is fed and regulated by auordii ury sh.ie and u slide

in the hopper. The stones are driven by a pulley of
) fifteen inches diameter, and eight inches face, w ich
v<-'- is placed upon the lower end of the S|ijtidle between
to die columns. The arms of the pulley arc constructed

liotthe form of spiral wings, or the purpose of driving
j)( a strong blast of air through apertures in the easing, J* in contact with the stones, to keep them cool

One of these entire Vlills, including the hopper,
with stones two feet mid a-luilf in diameter, and each 1

acB of them cut from a solid bloek of burr, weighing in 1

all about 1,3i.»0 pounds, and warranted capable of 1

grinding, in the best manner, twenty-live busliels per
1

is of hour of llottr or nienl, may bo packed iu a cask thir-
s ol ty-t'our by forty-two iuebes inside, uud lb s trans-
road ported in safety to any part of tlie world.
tor Farmers will find llieiu adapted to be driven by their .\

icas- horse powers. And although ti.ey arc lurge enough I
oute to do the greatest amount « f work, thev will also a

it..a..i. i .a .,»i '...inI
.MlIII pi'uw i«i» wvi.-'mic j vi \»« i«111 iiitui *\mii a i'iju

h1 a h'-rsc power, and more in the same proportion. Tlic | ^
>ter- demand fur a Mill which can he driven by Imr.-e pow
:Uro- cr, and grind grain to advant go, without getting nut v

iicai of oider. has not heretofore been supplied ; mills of *

12th peek measure dimensions do not seem to be big enough,
I,,.-, the objection to this Mill, if any, is not that it does
irCe not work mil, but that it costs too mueh. perhaps; but

others must decide about that, as there are enough
lure, cheaper ones. They have given satisfaction in all

cases where they have been tried, and are now used
and, place of common millstones, in many of tlie nest r

establishments throughout the country, with decided
son, advantage, both in the power required and in the 11

quantity and quality of the flour and meal. The first
fohn premiums have always been awarded them, over all

competition, at all the Fairs where tliey have been
2au- exhibited, viz: two (Jold Medal's from the American

Institute, in 184'J and 185". md a Silver .Medal from
;ew the Massachusetts Charitable Meehanical Association,

in ISjo; lhploina in 1851, from tlic .Middlesex Me- (
. C. clianics' Associ tjon, and a Premium of $>l), from the

New York State Fair. Septcinlier. 1S52. j «i

[art, Persons desirin-ra further description, will he fur- 1
uislied with a circular containing all necessary infor-

row, niation on application to \Y. \V. Tlt\ ON A Co., t
agents, at Camden,.-. C, who will sollthe Mills at the S

Civ- Manufacturers prices.
< hie of tin* Mills can be seen in operation at the reAlil-sideiiee of L'. Trvon, iu Camden.
July lit,

"

276m. I

$100 IllMYAUD. n

>tin- I) ANAWAY, on last Tuesday, the 17th iriAtnut,
lA my boy ItICllAUIJ, a white mulatto, about live 1

ark- three or four inches high, tolerably stout built, 1
about twenty-two years old, with straight light hair

amj has a very sulky appearance, and answers quick and
slioit when spoken to; said bov lias a short thick foot,'

im,v his hands short and thick, chubby fingers, lie lias tlic 1

scar of a blister on his forehead ju?-t above the eye-
'

.Ut. brows, lie may try to bide it by wearing his cap or
1

° ' hat down over his forehead, he will be sure to pass
lfqcj liiuiseif for a white man, for lie is very white and has
> the keen taking great cure of his skin for some time,
0ll(j M hen he left he had a cloth cap and black coat and
.. jjj a dark colored pair of punts; he will be sure to change 1

his can and clothes as soon as he can, he also wears
his hair in front straight down to hide the scar of the
lit l»*t <*i* T o 14 n wlii ii'tnii I* ltv* t I'; 111 *» tlniiiirli n itinv

not go at the business expecting iliut lie will be so '

advertised.
pyrin- above Reward of 100 Dollars will be paid j^?c" for liis delivery in any Jail in tlie £tuty. lie will be

,'S sure to give himself another name.

A£ "

JAMES LOWRY.
Bradlcvville, Sumter District, S. C. <

rltsyj..- yutf.I/
RO To Kent. 11

. 1^ *"1^1 IIS Store 1 formerl}' occupied situated on Broad
iND L street: Rent low, a d possecsion given iinniedi1the atelv. The Store has recently undergone thorough rcluni-pairs. There is a fireproof.sale, Back Store and good«"d lot room attached. Also to rent a delightful winter res

fSis idenee with all the ueeessan out buildings, situated in
'd is a quiet and pleasant part of the town,

in.. *

li. \Y. BOXXEY.
pital Julv 17 2'J
dol- 1 7"
,orge Hair Blushes.
[ r 1*^11 E undersigned has now on hand an elegant as- t

I sortmen t of French, English and American Hair
Brushes, to which he invites the attention of his nuLmerous friends and customers. I
August 9-32 tf Z. J. DeIIAY.'

Tiutby's Ciiaou Water Wheel.
, YVTILIJAM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw andbccD Somier District-.
'and This Wheel is applicable to all kinds of .Machinery

l-t-l 11I i |-i 11 r Water liiivcor I lie IIUKt -ii 1111, !« III..I ............
|]«"\. * ~ I «....| .V l,,,M |/w"* '

till, ami require less water than any \\ hn*l in cxis- ]I''" toiiet*. and lias t lie advantage of working entirely '

iiiess | ,
°
.... BtinmergciJ. I

IThese Wheels may he seen in operation at the Agent'smills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will
w|. also superintend putting them in, it required, or he'.s V. may lie uddres-ed at Statohurg, S. C.

JJJ1 April 13. 1512m.

is.l.° 1'ri'sli Lemon Syrup,
nr, ls Superior quality, tor sale at fWOIIKMAX'S Drug-Store. '

s""»Wool, Wool. i
,'mo' ~\\rILL be purchased either in the Burr or c'ean.

> T hv W. ANDERSON'.J' L- Aug. 23 51tf. j'
Just Received.

4 X assortment of Disk's MRTALIC BURIAL CA*
/ V SHS. There havo been late imptovemetits in
this article. Can be seen at the subscriber's WareRoom.C. L. CUATTKX. I

v"' Oils! Oils!! Oils!! !
laua, r|"MlK subscriber continues to keep constantly on
Cin- I hand a hill supply of Soi.au, La tin and Sl'kltu

Oils for Lamps, Maciiinei v, Ac. j

P. Also. |
Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils i

for table and mechanical uses; Xcatsfoot oil for liar- i

ono ness, and Cod Liver Oil for medicinal use. All of 1
C. which will ho sold as low us am consistently he afforded

in this market. Z. J. IJkIIAV. »
Aug. J> 52tl ^

Patent Tledieiues Ac. i
id to . FRlvSlI SUPPLY, just received, among them IirV. are:

llollowny's Ointment Cherry Pectoral
Hollowav's Pills Hasting'* Svrup Xnptha

. Hobensack's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of LiverlVt'n\liiotiiMrr I it u«/.et T..i.»"«

6 Ot w... "imX... .iiiuv anincutclialagua i
oner I ilin Ki!,er Daily's Magical I'ain Ex- 1

)ct Soltzer Aperient tractor

j'j Harry's Tricopherous Christie's Galvanic Holts.
Jayno's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets ami
liadway's Peady Belief Fluid
Oxygenated Hitters Urorv's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
Georgia Sarsuparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia

ver. Sands'Sarsaparilla Cod Liver Oil
Tur- Townsond'a Sarsaparilla Indian Hair Dye
Late Dead Shot Hacliel<>r's Hair Dye
ork, Falinestuck's Vermifuge Depilatory Dov er

Wistar's Balsam Wild Cher-Magnetic Blaster
E rv

v.». «.o hi V L ZFMV

SOLD OUT.

rHAYH tliis day disposed of my Stock of Dry
Goods to Mr W D. Mason, and in returning ih;

incero thanks to those who have so liberally patron
Red me, I would bespeak for my young friend am

accessor, ji like liberal and steady suppoit, believiiij
hat his obliging manners and business qualification
mist recommend him to public patronage.
As 1 intend leaving by the middle ot July, early set

leincnts are respectfully requested.
JAMES WILSON.

June 2L_ 25-tf_
WILSON'S CASH STORE

To be Continued.
I WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies of Cnmdc
L and the public generally, that 1 have this dnvpui
based Mr. Jamls Wilson's Stock of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY-GOODS,

Vnd solicit a continuance of the patronage hilhert
onforied 011 my predecessor. The stock, tdthong
olerablv complete at present, will very soon be rt
denished with new Goods, selected by Mr. Wilson i
ialtimore and New York. In tlie meantime, ibepn
cut Stock will lie sold at unusually low rates for cat)
June 20.23tf W. D. MASON.

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!
IMIK subscribers are now prepared to oiler at tli

lowest market prices, a fullassortnient of supcric
ELYKT TAPKSTllY, BRUSSELS, THREE-PL}
ivi'D \ i v o/wprm vi.'vl"pi * v riivr/.n

ov*wiV/ii, \

and LINKS CARPKTINQS.s
ALSO.

The various widths of Printed Baizes, or Ki.oo
'lotus. Ki.ooi: and Stair OIL CLOTHS and Crcm
Ilotiis, Gilt and Silvered Stair Rods and Stai
,'arpkti.vg, Rl'iis. Mats, £c.
All of which liavo boon selected from the manufai

urers in the American and English markets, by on
(the partners, and we will have them cut, made, til
ed and laid in the most workmanlike manner, and o
he best terms.
tVc most confidently invite attention to ourstod

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
We tire now prepared in our CURTAIN DKPAR1

J KNT to offer the various styles of Curtain Stuff*, i
Silk, Worsted, Linen, and Cutlun. L'inbroiilered Lot
:ud Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Loops. Tassels, Cornices, Ai

Church Tihuntings, Hangings, Ac.
Cew designs for which wc have now received, and the
i-ill lie made and lint lln on the best terms infliomn.
workmanlike manner, and under our own sflpervisior

BROWNING k LHM AN,
Successors -o U. k K. L. Kerrison k Co.

Cor. King and Markct-sts. Ci.arlcston. S. C.
Oct. 19 £4'tf

FRESH GROCERIES.
I'M IK Suhs> rilier is now receiving, at the Store foi

inerly occupied by Mr. Sntu'1 mruon, a geuen
.ssortnicnl of Groceries, consisting ol
SUGARS.Loaf. Clashed, and brown.
COFFEE.Uio. Laguira and Java.
TEAS.Gunpowder, ilyson ami black.
MO..ASSKS.New Orleans and W.I.
CA N DI.E.S.-Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow.
SI'ICES.Ciunatnon. Nutmegs, Cloves; Allsj.ici

linger, Pepper, English and Amerieuu Mustard.
FRFUS.Figs,Prunes, Citron, Raisins, Whole, !

ind 1-4 boxes; Apples, Oruiigps, Lemons, Almond
iruzil Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts, l'ecun Nuts.
SAUCES.Walnut and Tomato Catsup; Worcei

etshire. John bull, Reading, Harvey, and l'eppi
hllliVS.
PL'KLES.English ami American.
PRESERVES.Ginger and Assorted.
BRANDY FRUITS.Cherries, Pine Apples an

?eUches.
FISH.Muekarel, Kits and Bbls., Salmon, Pickle

iml Fresh, (in Cans.) Saroines.
Sugar Cured Hams, Smoked Tongues, Lard, Iris

potatoes, Onions, Cheese, Crackers, Starch, Soii|
tlueearoni.

Tobacco and Cigars.
A general assortment of brandies. Wines and I.

piors; together with most or ail the articles found
i well assorted Grocery Store, which 1 will dispose
it tlifc lowest possible rates for Casii.
Feb 13.7tf ' J. A. SCIIROCK.

I CASE Crosse ,fc Black well's English Pickles,. cot

sitting of Piccalilly, Chow-Cliow, Cauliflower an

nixed Pickles. Received and fur sale by
Dee. G, 1852. StlAW & AUSTIN.

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &rc.
IMIK subscriber continues to keep on hand a cor

ploteassortmentot Domestic Dry Goods, Groc
ics, Crockery, kc., which he will sell very low for cas
lis stock of Groceriesconsists, in part, of

Sugar, CoH'cc, Salt, C!icc»c, 4r. Ac.
\mong his Dry Goods will be found a good article
>ure Irish Linen, which lie will warrant to be 'jeuuin
md sell as cheap or cheaper than it can bo bought
his market.
Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan. 2. J. CllARLKSWOUTH.

CASES No. 1 Stnok,d Salmon
md 1 do ao uo iiauuuc

Received and for sale bv
Dec. G, 1852. S1IAW & AUSTIN.

LI TIBER rOIS SALE
TVIUTK PINK, Ash, lliekorv. Poplar. Mahogan\ T Cherry, Juniper, Black Walnut, and every v:

ietv of Northern Lumber.
ALSO.

GRIND STONKSaud ICK. for sale in lots andquai
itics to suit purchasers. Address

JOHN B MARTIN, Agent,
Oct. 2G.ly. Charleston Neck icollou!

CHARLESTON PRICES.
HARNESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, &c.
Manufactured to order and warrated. atCHARLK:
l'ON PRICKS, opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Fa<
orv, Camden, S C., bv

Ll'KK ARMSTRONG.
"Ten percent, discount for cash within JO day

March 22. 12If
'

Constantly on Hand,

C' KMKNT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for buildin
purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agricti

ural purposis, and Stone Lime, all of good quality an

n quantities to suit purchasers.
A verv superior artieloof White Lime for whitewasl

ng.
"

C. L. G1IATTKN.
March 0. 20tf

>000 first quality Rio Hondo SKGAKS
5000 do ilo Gold Leaf do
2000 do do Regalia do

. Received and for sale bv
l 1852. SUAW «t AUSTIN

OLD Government Java ColToe, tine Chewing Tubai
co, and Adamantine Candles. For sale bv

K. W. B0NNEY.

CARRIAGES.
it Jlif Old Stand of S. A J. Clillx'rt

^ A K. M. GILBRRT eontinuo the CAR RIAG
BUSINESS at the above stand, Nos. 35 and 4

iVontworlh street, where they wiil be pleased to e.>
libit to their old friends and customers a very extei
livestock of YKIIK'LKS, comprising those of the
iwii manufacture, together with the variolic otlu
ityles usually found in this market. Their long a<

|ii:iiiituiico with this market as mauutacturcrs an

iealers will enable them to oiler great inducements t
uircliasers, both in styles and prices.
Charleston, Aug. 20. 67tf

L.V.YI) FOR SALE.

MR. SAMUEL N. ATKINSON is authorized t
sell lands ot the Estate of Thomas Sum tor. h

ng in Chesterfield. Lancaster and Kershaw District;
Persons wishing to purchase will pleaso address hii
it Bishopvillo, Sumter District. S. C.

F. SUMTKR. Ex'r.. Ac
Sumtorville, Aug. 2. .tf.

Kolirc.
M. SHANNON, Esq will act as my agon

t t during mv absence liuiu the State.
J imo 21 .if.

"

B. B. SALJ10N D.

li<><>!> Cool.

HEAVY Linen Sheeting and Pillow Paso Linom
For sale lew lw K V*. lit. XXiiY.

1o!y !2-«:

Facts cannot fce Doubted.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder I
car More .than 500 .persona in the City of ltp.h

I tiiond, Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per\rformed by
s CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the
> Blood is now used by hundreds of grateful patient?,

who testify daily to the remarkable cures performed
by the grcutesi ol all medicines, Cm tor's Spanish Mix:
ture. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scroiulu, Li uptions on
the Skin,Liver Disease, Fevers, Llcers, Old Sores, Aftionsof the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female

, Complaints, Puiusund Aching of the Bones and Joints,
ii are speedily put to flight by ueni£ this great and infestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing lias yet been
found lo compare with it. It elcanscs the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver

0 and Kidneys, strengthens the digestion gives tone to
'' the Momach, makes the fekin clear and healthy, mid

restores the Constitution, enfeebh-cWjy disease or bioIIken down by the excesses of youth, to its pnetiue vi
*

gor and strength.
' For the Ladies, it is imeomparibly better than all

the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture will remove nil sallowuess of complexion,hring the roses mantling to the cheek, give

e elasticity to Lite step, and improve the general lieulth
>r in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medicines ever
r heard of.

A large number of certificates of remnrkable cures
performed on persons residing in the city of Richmond
Va., by the use of Carter's Hpanisb. Mixture, is the
ut'si evidence mat tnerc is ncrtiumbugnbout it 'l'lie

It press, hotel keepers, magistrates, positions, and pubnlie men well known to the community, all add their
U testimony to the effects of this Great Blood I uiifier.

Call ami see a few hundreds of the certificates around
: the Hot tie.
c- None genvine unless signed BENNET <fc BEERS,
t- Druggists.
n Principal Depots at 51. WARD, CLOSE, <fc Co., No.

83 51uiden Lane, New York,
c. T. W. DYO'lT ii SONS, and JENKINS & HARTSiIIOHNE, Philadelphia.
, And for sale by 11AVILAND, HARRALL, Co.,

and P. 51. COHEN, <fc Co., C urlestoti; and Z. J. De"HAY, Camden, and by Druggists and country mcr"chants generally.r* Price $1.0o per bottle or C bottle9 for $5.00
y Professor Alt xander « Barry's

TRICOI'IILKOIS,
OR Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening,

softening and promoting the growth of the hair,
cleansing the head, aud curing diseases of the skin,
and external cuts, bruises, <kc. The common con-ent
of all will) have Used ItnpevV Ti-iw.nli..rnm wrliutlion
for the improvement and invigoration of the hair, or
for eruption.", cuts, bmiues, A'e., places it at the head1 ol all preparations intended f«.r like purposes. This

l* is no ill emiMilorcd assertion., Figuies and facts bear
it out. The sales average a millions of bottles a year:
the receipts, in cash, $l"0,UO0. This year the businesswill exceed that amount. The number of orders
w hich daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 137
Broadway, New York, addressed to Profes-or BuVry,
enclosing cash,.and requiring immediate attention,
would scarcely belh'ieved. The wholesale demand
is from 2,00n to 3.uu0 bottles n day. probaM. excecd-ing that of all the other hair premutations conjoined.

*< The popularity of tlie article everywhere, and the
liberal terms to Seiners, combine to inciense its sales
with great rapidity; nnd improvements ir its compo-'rsition, made at considerable expense, adds to its reputationns well as its intrinsic value. For sale wh<>W
sale and retail, by the principal merchants Rnd druggiststhroughout the Cuitedstatcs and Canada, Mexi*

d co, West Indies, Great Britain and France, nnd by
Do. tch, Jones A: Co., Camden. Sold in large bottles.

d Price 25 ctjf.
' M .y 24.Gm*

h Spices.
?, ,4 I.L Spice. Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace. Nutmegs,J\. Ginger, Black and Red Pepper.

Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peach,
Rose, Nutmegs. Almbnd and Yauilla, Rose Water,
Orange Flower Water, &c. Alwavs on hand at

" fco s.Ctf Z. J. DellAY'S.»f

Window Glass.
r|1HK subscriber has just reeeiveda large invoice o

a. 1 that tine "Patapsco" GLASS, varying in size from
8 y, 10 to 18 x 24. to which he invites the special attentionof his customers. Z. J. Dell AY.

Dec. 21tf

Itadway'n Kcmcdii%

CCONSISTING of Railway's Ready Relief, Ready
I Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated

c- Soap and Circassian Balm for the llair. Justreceivit.ed at - Z. J. Dell AY'S.
March 2D tf

- Colleton Bit tors.
o ,1 LARGE atul fresh supplv, received this day at

,e, IV. Z. J. Deli AY'S,
in April 19.3t *

Lumps! Lumps!!
I^OR Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a largo variety,

among which are a few of the new Pantent Safety
Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at
Feb 8 tf Z. J. Del [AY'S.

Hanging Lumps.
I^OR burning Spirit Gas, sotno beautiful patcrns.

Just received at Z. J. DellAY'S.
oi '»

y i/UW. -A.

a"" Coiho iit Last."

V FULL mid fresh supply of Cleveland's Premium
Cologne and Tooth Oentritice. Received yester1day at Z. J. DeIIAY'S.

Pure White Lead.
,c 4 LARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra

x\. quality Parlor Lead. Cliroiue Greeu, ground and
dry; Lin-eed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, <fc-\ «te. Just
receivedat Z. J. Dk11AY,.*\

Ladies' Dress Goods &<*
IjWSlllONABLK styles of Grenadines, Tissue, BajL rege and Barege DeLain, Printed Jaconet and
Organdi Muslins, Brilliant and Printed Linen, splendid

s worked Robes. Lawn and Cambric Robes, white and
" black Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application

Mantillas, (a now article,) splendid worked Collars,
Sleeves and Handkerchief*, Ivory and Spanish Fans,

ig Ac. Received and for sale by
1- March 20. McDOWALL & COOPER.

Fresh Saratoga Water,
JUST received at

WORKMAN'S rrug-Storo.
Now Spring- Goods.

I'MIK subscriber has received a handsome assortmentof NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
for GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, consisting of a general
variety of all articles in his line, to which he invites
the special attention of purchasers.
_April 12.15tf P. ROBENSON.

Tea, Tea, Tea.
/"GUNPOWDER, Ilvson. Imperial, Young Hyson

_ VF and Black, of superior qualitv. Received and
for saleby SHAW A AUSTIN.

1, ,*T CASKS (quarts and pints) "LongworthV^park
... fJ ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale bv
0 Dee. C, 1352. SllAW & AUSTIN.

^ CRICKS FOR SALE.
ir rpiIE subscriber has on hand a large quantitv o
r 1 GOOD BRICK, which mav be had on application
c-j January 23 J. F. SUTHERLAND

o IToilet Soap<*.
(CONSISTING ol'Cleaver's Money Soap. Old Brown

Windsor. Taylor's Crysiallino Wash Balls. Mangenotand Condray's Omnibus and Parisienno Soaps, Savon'sde Families, and many others too numerous to

0 mention, may always bo found at
0- 5 j. dkmay's.

a- To Rout.
TilAT Dwelling House anil Store on Broad street,

lately occupied bv W. M. Billings. For particulars
applyto JAjILb McLWhN

M)»\ OK nnKRAL WATER.
TTAVlKli procured a new and very complete ap1L paratus tor Mantkactitiusg and Bottlino Soi»a
or Mineuai. Water, tlu- subscriber is now ready to furinir-li Lf.mon Soi»a and Saksapaiulla in any quantity
to those who deal in the article.

5.1 Country Mereluiuts, Hotels, Restaurants and faniiII'.es, can be supplied at the shortest notice.
Terms Cash FR ANCIS L /.FMT.

#'
1

r

~~~

$5(^0 CHALLENGE^
WITATEVER concerns th«* health and happinessof a

people is &t all times of themost important*. I ttke
il lor granted that etery person will do ail intheir p jwer,
to save the lives of their clnTdren, and that every | erson
wilT-endeavor to promote their own health at all saci ifice*.
I feel it to he my duty to solemnly assure you tl.&tW-OjtMy,
according to the opinion of the most celebrpu d Physicians,
are the primary causes of a large majority of diseases to
which children and adults are liable; if you have ih appetiteconiinually changeable from one kind of fqod< e
nniiiliitr l*!»d Itn.ntli Pniti in tlm tiinmi/>li.

, . - ........ ......... ..,, ..n...g Ik 1U

N'ose, Hardness anil Fullness ol the Belly, Dry Co'ni,j»!gw Fever. Pulse Irregular.remember that all these tie
note WOKJ» S. aiul you should atonce apply the remedy.
IIOB^S^CK'S WORM SIItlD.
An artic le founded-upon ;$cientific Principles, comnountiedwith purely vegetable sulisianoCs, being perfectli safe_when taken, and ran he given to the mist tender-1 Want

.with decided beneficial effect,>here Bowel ('emp. iinit
ami Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated tLe
Tonic pn perties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it
stands without an equal ill the catalogue of medicines in
gi\ ing tone and strength to the Stomach, \\ Filch makes it
an Infallible remedy tor those afflieted.wiih Dyspeptia. the
astonishing cures performed by this Syrup after Physicianshave- faded, is the best evidence of its superior efficacyoverall others.

-TI3K TAPU WORJH
Tins is the tnost difficult Worm to destroy of all that infestthe human system, it grows to an almost Indefinite

length becoming so coiled and fastened in the lntttlii:c*
anil Stomach i fleeting the health so sadly as to cause Si.
Vitas i ance; £jis, &e..tliat those afflicted seldom if i;wr
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an i arly
gra\e. In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetictreatment must be pursued, it would therefore be pi oyerto take C tod of my Liver Pills so as to remote all obwt ructions,that the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Vjf. nil,whit li must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoonfulls 31: ines *
a day these directions lollowed have never been kntvui tofailin curing the most obstinate casesof 'J ape Worm.
IIOBL-KSACK'S LIVCR PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to disease >han ll e'L1V lilt, it serving asa filterer to purify the olood, orgi- ingdie proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong ac icu.of-ttie I.iver effects the other important parts of the ystern, and esults variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia Ac. We shotild, therefore,watch .every symptomthat might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.These Pills being composed of BOOTS. <fc PLANTS fur:n'tshed by nature to heal the sick : Namely, 1st, An EXPECTORANT,w hich augments the secretion, from thePulmouary mucus membrane, or promotes the discliarge ofspprefnil matter. 2i»rl an a t.TPD ativv «. u.-i. -

- ~ - "im . / j u. nuicii gnniigr*in some inexplicable and insensible mariner the certain
in >rliiil action of the system. 3rd; A 'J OISIC which givest ine and strength to the nervous system, renewing healthand vigortoall parts of the body. 4th. A CATHARTIC,which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients,and operating on the Bowels, and expelling the while
umifpi corrupt and vitiated mat<er, and purifying theBlood, which destroys disease and restore* health.

TO FEMALES.
Yon will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in ma

ny complaints to which you are subject. In t>bxtruriioii»either total or partial, they have been fo'tnd of inettimahlebenefit, rostoring their functional arrangements to nhealthy action, purifying the blocd nnd other fluids to effectuallyto pntto flight all complaint*' which may ariseIrom female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimnessof sight..pain in the side haik, ir.
Notxigenoinennlcsssigned J. N. Hobensaek. all otluisbeing base Imitation.
Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keeper* dtfirousof becoming Agent* must address the Proprietor, J*N. Hobensack. No. 120 North 2nd it. above Race St.Phi adclphia. I'a.
Sold by every Druggist and Merchant in the X'. S.Agents Z.J. Dellay. Camden Wholesale and Retail Agt.W. A- Morrison A: Go., Winnsboro, F. Curtis Columbia,J. A. Reed Chesterfield.
OCT Price each 25 cts.

A. G. BASK IA,
Attorney at law and solicitor in

EQUITY. Camden. S. C. Will practice'in Kcr
shaw and adjoining Districts. Office in fear of the
Court House. May 18.

XV. THl'RLOW CASTOR.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.

CAMDEN, S. C.
Office on Broad-Street near the Court House.

W. II. R, WORKMAN,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN1A EQUITY, Camden, S. C Will attend thp-Counsof Darlington and Suuitor Districts. Offi v in theCourt IIousc.

Ragging, Rope and Twine.
BALES Gunny Bagging; 20 coils Rope; 100 lbs.t) Twine. Just received and for sale byJure21. W.C.MOORE.

A*. O. and W. I. Molasses,
/'« HIIDS. West India Molasses; 10 bbls. New Or-O leans do. Just received and for sale byJune21. W.C.MOORE.

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR.
NEW SPRING AND SEAMIER GOODS.
Selling at Charleston Prices.

TV E would respectfully inform the Ladies and
it Gentlemen of the town of Camden and its vicinity,that wo have just finished unpacking our newstockof SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected

of the latest styles and fashions, consisting of allkiuda
of Goods for ladies' Dresses.

such as
Calicoes. Muslin. Barege. Silks,
Ginghaius, Jaconet, ic., £c.>
Bonnets. Needle-work Collars, Mantillas, Sacks,v-.:i., ei.*n n..ir. ... f.
v viiO) uiwvt ve>) vuiis, UlVJ OlC!

A largo assortment of Ladies'Ties, Bootees and Shoes
Parasols, Fans, ic.

ALSO.A LARGE STOCK OF
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of every -variety,)Ilats, Caps. Boots. Shoes, <tc. With- a general'assortmentofGROCERIES, HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,and dill'crout other articles, too, numerous tt>

mention.
Soliciting a continuance' of patronage, we remain

The public's obedient servants,
M. DRUCKER & CO

May 3. 13

GEO, ALDE!¥,
Manufacturer and Dealer is

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
KEEPS constantly on hand a large and welt assortedStock of all kinds ol'Goods in his line,

arch 1..9tf

1VM. ?I. SII V>\0>,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S C.
Has removed his Office to that one door above

A. Young's Book Stoic. Jan. 24.

E. W. BO.mVEY,
Bank A^ent and General Merchant,

CORNER OF IIROAD AND YORK STREETS,
CAMDEN, S. C.

GEORGE IIOPKH'SOA,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districts
^rOmcE No. 9 Broad Street.

H tiiiil.iJl I'AKVER,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

RESPECTFULLY informs tlio citizens of Camden <

and its vicinity, that he Ims located himself one
door above Mr. P. F. Villepigue's store wlieic he inItends carrying on the Cabinet making business in all
its various branches
ryFurniture repaired, polished and put in completeorder.
All orders executed with neatness and despatch.Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.15tf W. TARVER.

WORKMAN A BOOIVE,
MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS IX

Boots, Shoes, Leather,
And Shoe-Findings,

CAMDEN', s. c.

SADDLE & HARNESS 3IAKING
rI'M IK undersigned continues his business at the old1 stand, return? his thanks for pastlavors and hopesfor a continuance of patronage. All work iu his lino
will be done with punctuality, and where the cash is
paid, at lite time of delivery, a discount of ten per cent
will bo tuade.

J-in <\ v -1 \

: ,1


